IOG Learning

ENQUIRY FORM | TR A I NI NG
Our IOG Learning (training) courses are run on a regular basis and cover a range of turf maintenance
and management issues for different sports. This includes: winter pitches (football and rugby), cricket
pitches, racecourses, bowling greens, reinforced pitches, artificial and 3G surfaces, as well as grounds.
We want to make sure that you are enrolled onto the most appropriate training course for your situation.
Therefore, please complete the below and submit to the IOG so we can find the right course for you.
Note: members of the IOG can receive up to 50% off on all traditional one-day training courses.

Your details:
Title:

Forename:

Surname:

Address:
Postcode:
Date of birth:

Email:

Telephone number:

Place of Work:

Contact name:

Contact telephone number:

I’d like to receive the IOG monthly e-newsletter and industry news

Learning needs?
Please indicate if there are any learning barriers which may affect your learning experience:
(e.g. dyslexia or other learning needs, limited access to the Internet, or time limitations due to work/home life commitments)

IOG membership:
Please tick the relevant box:
I am a member of the IOG

I am interested in IOG membership

I am not a member of the IOG

Course induction information:
Years of practical experience you have in maintaining or managing turfgrass surfaces:

Please indicate the last time you carried out any training/study for turf or grounds care:
Within the last 3 years

Within the last 4 to 6 years

7 or more years

Please tick all boxes that apply:
Winter Pitches

Cricket Pitches

Racecourses

Reinforced Pitches

Artificial/3G Surfaces

Grounds

Bowling Greens
Other:

Please indicate the level/s which you are interested in:
Level 1 - Beginners - Practical

Level 2 - Intermediate - Practical & Theory

Level 3 - Advanced - Theory

Thank you! Please email this completed form to learning@iog.org. Or, post to The Institute of Groundsmanship (IOG),
28 Stratford Office Village, Walker Avenue, Wolverton Mill East, Milton Keynes, MK12 5TW.

